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Abstract
An interregional workshop to prepare countries for transitioning to domestic financing in the tubercu-
losis, HIV and malaria response, organized jointly by the WHO Regional Office for Europe, WHO 
headquarters, the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria and the United States Agency 
for International Development, took place on 17–19 October 2018, in Tbilisi, Georgia. The overall ob-
jective was to provide a platform for countries and key partners to exchange good practices, lessons 
learned and common challenges in transitioning to domestic financing, and to define the next steps and 
technical assistance needs. Participants included representatives from 23 countries that have transi-
tioned, are transitioning or may soon transition from external financing; representatives from civil soci-
ety and community organizations; representatives from donor and partner organizations; and staff of 
the Global Fund, WHO headquarters, and several WHO regional offices. This document reviews the 
meeting content and summarizes outcomes and action points.
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1. Introduction
RATIONALE
Owing to economic growth and a shift towards higher income levels and/or lower disease burdens, 
many low- and middle-income countries are gradually transitioning from external financing towards 
domestically funded health systems. The Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria and other 
international donors actively support countries in transitioning from externally financed to domestical-
ly funded programmes. As part of its Sustainability, Transition and Co-Financing Policy, the Global Fund 
encourages countries to proactively plan and prepare to shift from Global Fund resources with the 
ultimate goal of both maintaining and scaling up health programmes and systems that support the 
elimination of HIV, tuberculosis (TB) and malaria.

Many countries have or are experiencing challenges related to the financial and programmatic sustain-
ability of donor-funded interventions to address the three diseases. A variety of issues potentially hin-
der the response to HIV/AIDS, TB and malaria, including weak health systems or health system ap-
proaches, including challenges to access quality medicines and health products; budget allocations that 
favour secondary1 care solutions and inequitable financing mechanisms; suboptimal governance struc-
tures that affect transparent procurement and the distribution of health products; inefficient service 
delivery models; and challenges related to key and vulnerable populations. Economic growth does not 
guarantee equal access to health, particularly for key populations which are disproportionately affected 
by some diseases. With reduced external monetary assistance, some middle-income countries encoun-
ter challenges in assuming full fiscal responsibility for the HIV/AIDS, TB and malaria response.

Comprehensive national strategic plans that are budgeted, evidence informed and prioritize key pop-
ulations are essential to guide the changeover process and ensure the sustainability and integration of 
disease-specific programmes. The process of adequate and timely planning for transition is an oppor-
tunity for countries to assess how governance, financing and service delivery should be optimized to 
ensure the sustainability of effective coverage for priority interventions.

Given the competing health and non-health priorities in countries, it is critical to document how to 
sustain progress made by sharing lessons and good practices among countries and external partners. 
Tailored technical assistance platforms and the tailored application of development tools (e.g. country 
transition and sustainability plans and strategies) should be in place to support countries preparing for 
transition during and after the transition period.

GOAL AND OBJECTIVES
The workshop was jointly organized by the WHO Regional Office for Europe in collaboration with 
WHO headquarters, the Global Fund and the United States Agency for International Development 
(USAID). The overall goal was for countries and key partners to exchange good practices and lessons 
learned related to transitioning from external to domestic financing of the TB, HIV and malaria re-
sponse and to further define the actions necessary for successful transition (see Annex 1, Workshop 
programme). The workshop was attended by country representatives, representatives from the Glob-
al Fund, WHO headquarters, WHO regional offices, USAID, and other international donor and partner 
organizations, and as well as civil society organizations (CSOs) and community organizations (see An-
nex 2, List of participants).

1  Medical care that is provided by a specialist or facility upon referral by a primary care physician and that requires more 
specialized knowledge, skill or equipment than the primary care physician can provide.
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MEETING OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the meeting were to:

• review and exchange the existing concepts and frameworks on financial and programmatic sustain-
ability;

• identify, discuss and document regional and country-specific mechanisms, approaches and lessons 
learned on issues related to transition;

• share, discuss and analyse specific thematic areas and gaps that are hindering successful transitions 
and discuss solutions to address these;

• define the technical assistance needs of countries; and

• agree on follow-up action points for countries, WHO and other partners.

METHODOLOGY
Throughout the interregional workshop, a diverse range of methodologies was used to facilitate inter-
action and the sharing of experiences between governments, international organizations and CSOs, 
including presentations, poster presentations,2 storytelling exercises, World Café discussions, talk show 
style panel discussions, moderated workshops and gallery walks.

Representatives from 23 countries that have transitioned, are transitioning or may soon transition from 
Global Fund grant funding attended the workshop. These included government representatives en-
gaged in transition planning such as those from the country coordinating mechanism (CCM), ministries 
of health and/or ministries of finance, and managers of national TB, HIV/AIDS or malaria programmes, 
depending on the country context.

WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS
Participants were welcomed by Dr Maia Lagvilava (Deputy Minister, Ministry of Internally Displaced 
Persons from the Occupied Territories, Labour, Health and Social Affairs, Georgia), Dr Mubashar Riaz 
Sheikh (Director of Strategic Partnerships and Cross-Cutting Coordination, WHO headquarters) and 
Dr Masoud Dara (Coordinator, Communicable Diseases and Programme Manager, Joint Tuberculosis, 
HIV and Viral Hepatitis programme, WHO Regional Office for Europe). Opening remarks were made 
by Dr Osamu Kunii (Head of Strategic Investment and Impact Division, Global Fund) and Dr Sevim 
Ahmedov (Senior TB Advisor, USAID). Dr Sayohat Hasanova (Technical Officer, Joint Tuberculosis, HIV 
and Viral Hepatitis programme, WHO Regional Office for Europe) provided an overview of the scope 
and purpose of the meeting.

2  Posters by WHO regional offices and countries are presented in Annexes 3 and 4.
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2. Conceptualizing sustainability 
and transition under the 
UNIVERSAL HEALTH 
COVERAGE FRAMEWORK
ACHIEVING UNIVERSAL HEALTH COVERAGE – 
CHALLENGES AND OPPORTUNITIES FOR TRANSITION
Universal health coverage (UHC) ensures “that all people can use the promotive, curative, rehabilita-
tive and palliative health services that they need, of sufficient quality to be effective, while also ensuring 
that the use of these services does not expose the users to financial hardship” (1). WHO has used the 
UHC cube to represent the three dimensions of UHC: the population(s) that are covered; the servic-
es that are covered; and what expenses remain out of pocket (Fig. 1). When considering how transition 
will affect UHC, countries and programme managers should consider the following key questions: is 
the funding sufficient? is it sustainable? will services have the same quality after donors exit? and what 
can be done to maintain or increase coverage while not compromising on quality?

Although vertical programmes may be effective in supporting improvement in disease outcomes, dur-
ing the Millennium Development Goal era they relied substantially on governance and implementation 
structures that might be costly to sustain. The UHC2030 platform (2) and the Sustainable Develop-
ment Goals (3) were developed to promote sustainability to strengthen health systems. The UHC2030 
platform has three key policy areas: service delivery, health financing and governance. At the level of 
service delivery, UHC2030 advocates for quality, equity and accessibility of services for the whole pop-
ulation. At the level of health financing, UHC2030 stresses the need for efficiency, sustainability and 
pooling for financial protection. At the level of governance, UHC2030 emphasizes giving the public a 
voice, freedom of data and multisectoral collaboration. The UHC2030 platform measures health sys-
tem performance in five areas: equity, quality, responsiveness, efficiency and resilience.

Fig. 1. The three dimensions of UHC.

Source: WHO, 2019 (4).

In preparation for transition, policies should be developed that focus on strengthening the health sys-
tem and maintaining or increasing UHC. This will require the allocation of domestic funding to the 
health sector as a whole, along with increased financing for specific interventions that are often highly 
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donor dependent, including services for key and vulnerable populations. Finally, there should be nation-
al ownership and social accountability for effective transition policies.

THE GLOBAL FUND’S APPROACH TO SUSTAINABILITY, 
TRANSITIONING AND CO-FINANCING
The Global Fund strategy 2017–2022 recognizes the need to support successful transitions from ex-
ternal financing, increase domestic financing, support countries to use resources more efficiently, and 
strengthen the resilience and sustainability of health systems (5). These concepts are reflected in the 
Global Fund sustainability, transition and co-financing policy, which outlines its approach to strengthen-
ing the national management, financing and ownership of HIV, TB and malaria programmes (6). The 
ultimate goal is to support countries to proactively prepare for transition and address strategic chal-
lenges in order to sustain the gains and continue to scale up, even beyond Global Fund financing.

Most countries approaching transition already finance and manage a significant percentage of their 
national HIV, TB, and malaria programmes (including health products, service provision and delivery, and 
human resources). However, transition bottlenecks and challenges remain across a variety of thematic 
areas. While these are always dependent on country context, cross-cutting challenges include (but are 
not limited to) insufficient and inefficient planning, insufficient and inefficient financing, necessary health 
system reforms, legal and policy barriers, and the sustainability of CSOs and the services they provide. 
Disease-specific challenges include (but are not limited to) inefficient programmes, dependence on 
donor support for specific interventions, suboptimal national procurement mechanisms, and inade-
quate funding for key and vulnerable populations. Specific strategies to address transition-related chal-
lenges depend heavily on the country context; however, they include strengthening national strategic 
plans; increasing the focus on health financing and the development of health financing strategies; en-
hancing alignment with country systems; the early and progressive absorption of key programme costs; 
addressing the strategic challenges of ensuring resilient and sustainable systems for health, including 
those related to patient data and drug procurement; optimizing grant design to promote sustainability; 
ensuring ambitious, progressive and targeted co-financing; and using transition funding to address spe-
cific transition-related challenges, including using transition grants to strengthen aspects of health sys-
tems that are essential for effective transition.
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3. Setting the scene: past, present 
and future of  TB, HIV and Malaria 
response
A GLOBAL OVERVIEW OF HIV, TB AND MALARIA TRENDS
Globally HIV incidence and mortality have a declining trend: in 2017 the estimated number of people 
newly infected with HIV was 1.8 million, down from a peak of 3.4 million in 1996 (7). The estimated 
number of AIDS-related deaths was 940 000 in 2017; AIDS-related deaths have declined by 34% since 
2010. Key populations are at a higher risk of acquiring HIV, with approximately half of all new infections 
globally occurring among key populations and their sexual partners (8). Despite this, all key populations 
continue to have inadequate access to health services.

From 2000 to 2017, the average rate of decline in TB incidence was 1.5% per year (far below the re-
quired rate of 17% per year needed to reach the 2030 targets), and since 2000 the number of deaths 
from TB has fallen by 29% among people without HIV and by 44% among people living with HIV. The 
latest estimates of global burden reveal that the number of new HIV infections and TB cases are not 
decreasing fast enough to achieve the global milestones set for 2020 and the number of cases of 
HIV-associated TB remains high. In addition, multidrug-resistant TB (MDR-TB) remains a public health 
crisis: over half a million-people had MDR-TB in 2017 and only one in four of these had access to 
MDR-TB treatment. Of those treated, only 55% were cured (9).

Although there were an estimated 20 million fewer malaria cases in 2017 than in 2010 (237 million in 
2010 versus 219 million in 2017), no significant progress in reducing global malaria cases was made 
during the 2015–2017 period and the incidence began to rise again (10). The estimated number of 
malaria deaths globally was 607 000 in 2010 and reduced to 435 000 in 2017. Children aged under 
5 years are the most vulnerable group affected by malaria. In 2017, this group accounted for 61% 
(266 000) of all malaria deaths worldwide. However, countries with malaria can be divided into two 
distinct groups: 21 malaria-eliminating countries and 11 high-burden countries that accounted for 71% 
of malaria cases and 70% of malaria deaths globally in 2016 (10).

TRANSITION FROM DONOR FINANCING: COMMON 
BARRIERS, CHALLENGES AND LESSONS LEARNED FROM 
TRANSITIONED COUNTRIES
The Transition Preparedness Assessment Framework developed by the Curatio International Founda-
tion assesses the readiness of countries for transitioning towards domestic financing and examines the 
internal (economic and political context) and external (inputs, governance and programme) environ-
ment of a country (11).

To date, the Framework has been used to assess readiness and prescribe recommendations for 12 
countries and areas: Armenia, Belarus, Bulgaria, Georgia, Jamaica, Kosovo,3 Kyrgyzstan, Morocco, Philip-
pines, Republic of Moldova, Ukraine and Uzbekistan. Some important barriers to transitioning have 
been identified across countries. First, even if overall the country is not heavily dependent on donor 
funding, some elements of its responses may be. For example, in many countries, key population pre-
ventive interventions and surveillance are heavily supplemented by donor funding. Secondly, there is a 
lack of engagement with CSOs and nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) that are also delivering 
support and are often in receipt of donor funding. Lastly, health workforce shortages and poor capac-

3  In accordance with United Nations Security Council Resolution 1244 (1999).
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ity persists. If these barriers are not addressed, then there is a risk that transition will result in interrup-
tions in the supply of sustainable, affordable and quality-assured health services, as well as in the gener-
ation of epidemiological and programmatic data. Similar results were also recently reported by WHO 
Regional Office for Europe, which undertook reviews of six countries of the WHO European Region 
in order to assess their degree of self-reliance through transitioning from external donor support for 
TB prevention and care.

TRANSITION EXPERIENCES – THE STORIES OF NORTH 
MACEDONIA AND MEXICO
Two countries that have successfully addressed many challenges of transition and are generally regard-
ed to have successfully transitioned from the Global Fund financing are North Macedonia and Mexico. 
Although Mexico has a much larger population, both countries had received approximately the same 
amount of donor funding. North Macedonia received support to build HIV and TB responses over 13 
years, while Mexico received support to strengthen the national component on HIV prevention among 
key populations over three years. Both countries shared good practices for developing and sustaining 
services for key populations through the engagement of civil society.

The experience of North Macedonia has shown that timely responses which are tailored to the coun-
try context, including transition planning supported by political leadership, are critical for a successful 
transition. The country underwent transition during a political crisis, which delayed formal endorsement 
of the country’s transition plan by national authorities. As a result, increased technical assistance was 
needed, with most processes moved forward by CSOs. However, early preparation and planning pro-
vided sufficient time and a favourable environment for implementing the planned changes. Today, fi-
nancing levels for services for key populations and disease services are at the same level as under the 
previous Global Fund support. A social contracting mechanism is still being developed.

Mexico is a good example of how collaboration with CSOs can be used to scale up the response 
among key populations. Mexico has a long tradition of working together with CSOs and a comprehen-
sive legal framework for encouraging cooperation with CSOs. The single round of Global Fund support 
enabled Mexico to scale up its services for key populations. After transition, a similar level of public fi-
nancing was allocated to these interventions and implemented by civil society. In Latin America, CSOs 
are often not contracted to provide services to the people most in need and the funding does not 
cover public needs. To ensure that the money was being spent in the most effective way possible, re-
sults-oriented contracts with CSOs were developed in Mexico.

Common obstacles which countries may find challenging to address before, during and after transition-
ing include:

• securing the political will to keep three diseases on the priority agenda and ensuring multisectoral 
approach to the process;

• having methodology for guidance and readiness assessment tools for transition;

• generating sufficient evidence of public funding;

• monitoring the implementation of transition sustainability plans through frameworks for measuring 
success, and the roles and responsibilities of key stakeholders in monitoring;

• addressing human rights, stigma and discrimination during and after transition;
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• guaranteeing the inclusion of all key and vulnerable populations4 in the development of transition 
plans while providing them with continued and uninterrupted medical and social support;

• ensuring sustainable capacity-building and expansion of coverage with services without compro-
mising quality;

• sustaining service provision and advocacy by CSOs during and after transition;

• maintaining access to and procurement of high-quality medicines and health products;

• providing technical support during the post-transition period; and

• responding to changing environment (e.g. crises) during the transition process.

Inputs by members of ministries of health, national programme managers, CSOs and other voices of 
health governance were made during the two-day meeting and workshop.

WHO REGIONAL APPROACHES TO TRANSITION
Poster presentations by WHO regional offices shared their perspectives and insights on transition (key 
findings in Table 1; Member State posters in Annex 3).

Table 1. Key findings of poster presentations by WHO regional offices

WHO regional office Key findings

WHO Regional Office 
for Africa

• Continued support through the Global Fund/WHO Regional Of-
fice for Africa collaboration is needed to strengthen countries sur-
veillance systems; integrate programmes, including those related 
to reproductive, maternal, neonatal, child and adolescent health, 
into resilient health systems with UHC; provide support during 
the Global Fund funding application process and grant implemen-
tation

• Additional support is needed for countries in pre-transition and 
transition to conduct transition readiness and risk mitigation as-
sessments; increase political leadership and multisectoral engage-
ment; identify the best approaches to involve the private sector; 
identify innovative financing opportunities; ensure community in-
volvement; provide guidance on assessing sustainability and value 
for money in strategic plans

• It is the first experience of transition for countries in the Region; 
thus countries should be better prepared for transition but may 
also need support beyond transition

4  Key populations in the HIV response include people living with HIV, men who have sex with men, people who inject drugs, 
migrants, prisoners, commercial sex workers and transgender persons (and their sexual partners) (12).
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WHO Regional Office 
for Europe

• The WHO Regional Office for Europe provides support to Mem-
ber States in accordance with guidance documents endorsed by 
the WHO Regional Committee for Europe: the Roadmap to im-
plement the Tuberculosis Action Plan for the WHO European Region 
2016–2020 (13) and the Action Plan for the Health Sector Response 
to HIV in the WHO European Region (2017) (14)

Support is provided to support Member States in providing people 
with

• sustainable access to essential and affordable quality-assured med-
icines and medical devices; developing comprehensive national 
strategies and regulatory systems; support national regulatory au-
thorities; capacity-building on the management of procurement 
and supply chains; best practices for regulating, selecting, procuring 
and distributing pharmaceuticals, along with their pricing and reim-
bursement and responsible use. 

• Support is provided to countries in implementing effective and 
efficient TB service delivery systems through shifting towards 
more outpatient-oriented and integrative models of care, with 
sustainable financing and well-aligned payment mechanisms

• Continuous support to countries is needed to scale up rapid di-
agnostic testing, adopt shorter regimens that include new medi-
cines, and undertake research to develop new tools; implement an 
essential package of services, update national strategies and tar-
gets, reinforce political commitment and ensure sustainable fi-
nancing; facilitate partnership and monitor and report on progress 
towards regional and global targets

Table 1. contnd.
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Table 1. contnd.

WHO Regional Office 
for the Eastern Mediter-
ranean

• The WHO Regional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean is sup-
porting many countries with challenging operating environments 
due to conflicts or crises, including financial barriers, collapsed 
health services, weak governance and an increased burden of dis-
ease

• Support was provided to develop a transition support plan for TB 
and malaria (Iran); integrate TB/HIV services into the basic health 
package (Morocco); and develop an investment case for support-
ing preventive activities for HIV and ensure advocacy for domestic 
funding; and integrate TB and HIV medicines and diagnostics into 
the national procurement system (Egypt)

• Support was provided countries without challenging operating 
environments to advocate for domestic resources to integrate the 
different functions of national health services and CSOs/NGOs, 
while maintaining Global Fund support for NGOs working with 
key vulnerable populations

• Support was provided to countries with challenging operating en-
vironments to maintain Global Fund support for essential servic-
es, advocate for more resources to address high disease burdens, 
and collaborate with humanitarian response services to deliver 
care to populations in conflict/crisis zones
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PAHO/WHO •  The Pan American Health Organization (PAHO)/WHO is sup-
porting countries with the pooled procurement of quality, safe 
and efficacious essential medicines and strategic health supplies to 
improve access to these in the WHO Region of the Americas, 
while ensuring the efficiency and sustainability of health systems, 
including technical assistance to plan for demand and avoid coun-
try stock-outs

• In 2015 PAHO/WHO and the Global Fund signed an agreement 
to strengthen supply chain systems and reduce the risk of medi-
cine shortages. During the 2016–2017 period, Bolivia, Cuba, Ecua-
dor, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Nicaragua and Paraguay 
received direct support for supply chain management strengthen-
ing under this agreement

• In June 2018 the Global Fund and the Ministry of Health and Sec-
retariat of Foreign Affairs of Mexico, in collaboration with PAHO/
WHO, the Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS (UN-
AIDS) and other partners, organized a regional forum, Public fi-
nancing of CSOs for the provision of health services, to share best 
practices with representatives from 20 countries in the Region. 
Mexico provided substantial evidence of successful collaboration 
and implementation of public financing for CSO service delivery. 

WHO Regional Office 
for the Western Pacific

• Funding for national HIV responses, especially for care and treat-
ment, is a major challenge faced by many countries in the WHO 
Western Pacific Region face. Political and financial commitments 
by government are required to sustain HIV services

• The WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific is taking a 
whole-systems approach to securing essential health functions 
during transition, including the following: ensuring clearly defined 
health functions; assessing the public health architecture; securing 
domestic funding; using regulatory mechanisms at government 
level; training a fit-for-purpose workforce; and promoting equity to 
make sure none are left behind

• Viet Nam is demonstrating effective transition to government 
funding of HIV services through the national health insurance 
scheme to achieve UHC

Table 1. contnd.
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4. Core themes to be addressed 
during transition
This section presents four core themes to be addressed to specifically overcome transition-related 
issues, but also more generally to strengthen health systems by making health services people-centred 
and cost-effective, increasing coverage for key populations, and ensuring access to high-quality and ef-
fective medicines and health products. One plenary and one working group session took place for each 
of the four thematic areas:

1. towards integrated, people-centred and efficient health services for impactful and sustainable re-
sponses to TB, HIV and malaria;

2. health financing: incentivizing people-centredness, encouraging efficiency and allocating sustainable 
domestic resources;

3. strategies for scaling up and sustaining effective and evidence-based services for key and vulnera-
ble populations; and

4. challenges and opportunities in improving access to health products through efficient public pro-
curement.

THEMATIC AREA 1. TOWARDS INTEGRATED, PEOPLE-
CENTRED AND EFFICIENT HEALTH SERVICES FOR 
IMPACTFUL AND SUSTAINABLE RESPONSES TO TB, HIV 
AND MALARIA

Key messages of the plenary session
Previous experiences have shown that challenges related to service delivery can be a barrier to sus-
tainable epidemic responses: service delivery is often inadequate or too costly to scale up and sustain 
during and after transition. Moreover, some disease responses are developed vertically. Building and 
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maintaining effective and efficient people-centred approaches5 to prevention, treatment and care are 
important components of transition and sustainability planning for countries as their HIV, TB and ma-
laria programmes transition from Global Fund and other donor support.

Transition readiness assessments have highlighted additional risks linked to service delivery and service 
uptake during transition. Less priority is given to preventive interventions following transition, thereby 
risking the discontinuation of these services. Moreover, two commonly reported programmatic risks 
during and after transition are: (i) failure to sustain and institutionalize investments in human resource 
training; and (ii) the persistence of stigma for key vulnerable6 and criminalized populations, including 
through a punitive legal environment. Together, stigma and punitive legal environments limit access to 
essential services such as prevention, treatment and care, which may result in the ongoing transmission 
of these diseases and/or continued poor social conditions which increase vulnerability to infection.

Integrated people-centred services are essential for donor transition and financial sustainability of the 
epidemic response; they allow an upstream approach to health service provision7 and empower affect-
ed people and communities to take up services, while increasing the opportunities to scale up. They 
also improve efficiency in the use of limited human, financial and other resources, including optimized 
integration and the coordination of disease responses with other parts of the health system.

Reorienting the service delivery model (such as moving from hospitalization based approaches, as  
characterized by high hospitalization rates and durations, to a more outpatient-care oriented model) 
requires alignment with other health system building blocks,8 such as health workforce, and might in-
volve or have implications for task shifting, health information systems, access to essential medicines and 
health products , health system financing and leadership and governance.

WHO and other agencies produce general and differentiated guidance to help services become more 
people-centred, including specific technical guidance related to HIV, TB and malaria and guidance on 
reducing donor support for disease responses (18). One example of differentiated guidance is the 
document, A people-centred model of tb care, developed through a broad partnership led by the WHO 
Regional Office for Europe (19). This document provides policy options and practical approaches to 
reform the TB care across eastern Europe and central Asia. Countries in the Region still benefit sub-
stantially from international support, most notably the Global Fund. Similarly, WHO Regional Office for 
the Western Pacific’s Regional Framework for Action on Transitioning to Integrated Financing of Priority 
Public Health Services in the Western Pacific provides guidance to Members States on actions to help 
secure essential public health functions to ensure the sustainability and resilience of their health sys-
tems, including in the area of HIV, TB and malaria (20). It specifically outlines the steps (with practical 
examples from countries) to identify core programme elements and service delivery arrangements 
needed to strengthen financial institutions to optimize use of resources, increase domestic financing 
and govern the change. The WHO Regional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean also produced guid-
ance on assessment and planning of actions needed for better interaction and coordination between 
HIV programmes and health systems (21).

Working group session outcomes

• Task shifting and institutionalizing engagement with community and peer workers: revise legal 
frameworks, referral and surveillance systems accordingly, build standardized cost packages for 
CSOs, and build capacity in a sustainable way.

• Sustain the capacity of human resources during and after transition: have advance agreement 
with government, integrate services and capacity-building (including on programme management) 
with national systems, and align salaries with government scales.

5  People-centred health services is an approach to care that is focused and organized around the health needs and 
expectations of people and communities rather than on diseases (15).
6  For the key populations for HIV, see footnote 5. Key populations for TB include people living with HIV, people who inject 
drugs, prisoners, urban and rural populations, children, miners, and migrants (16).
7  That is, early intervention to address the social, economic, political and environmental factors contributing to health 
problems.
8  In a previous report, WHO suggests six building blocks for building better health systems (17).
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• Integrate programmes into the health system and financing strategies and schemes: encourage 
national ownership of the programmes, engage various government bodies across sectors, ensure 
consistency in disease-specific needle and syringe programmes (NSPs) and national health strate-
gies, and improve donor coordination. Integration should be progressive and respond to the con-
texts and changing situation in the country.

• Integrate with private sector, including as a large health service provider in some countries (where 
relevant).

• Design incentives for people-centred services considering the context (intrinsic and extrinsic9), 
demand and supply side incentives, and capitalize on efficiency gains from increased outpatient and 
community services.

• Seek technical assistance from partners for evidence-based approaches, data analysis, coun-
try-specific social contracting, legislation, capacity-building, and development of quality NSPs and 
integrated disease surveillance and response systems.

• Establish and maintain regional and government-to-government mechanisms for knowledge shar-
ing and capacity-building.

THEMATIC AREA 2. HEALTH FINANCING: INCENTIVIZING 
PEOPLE-CENTREDNESS, ENCOURAGING EFFICIENCY 
AND ALLOCATING SUSTAINABLE DOMESTIC 
RESOURCES

Key messages of the plenary session
As external donor financing for health reduces and countries move towards domestically funded sys-
tems, it is increasingly important to design health financing strategies that improve efficiency and sup-
port the building of sustainable, integrated people-centred services.

Levels of domestic public expenditure in health vary depending on the local context and are insuffi-
cient in many lower-income settings, which highlights the need to assess the fiscal space for health (22) 
against epidemiologically demonstrated need from a comprehensive health system perspective.

Although it may be effective in supporting the improvement of disease outcomes, vertical financing for 
HIV, TB, malaria contributes to the segmentation and fragmentation of services in many country and 
local contexts. Several financing schemes cover different population groups with important differences 
in service coverage, per capita resources and geographical presence, which may in turn contribute to 
fragmentation of care (disease-centredness and lack of continuity) and the organization of health ser-
vice delivery (including having several uncoordinated providers). Lack of universal pooling prevents the 
application of strategic purchasing and efficient resource allocation from a health system perspective. 
This vertical organization of priority programmes needs to be made more sustainable (through suc-
cessful transition) and efficient (by avoiding duplications and perverse incentives) while strengthening 
health system capacity and ensuring sufficient financing for specific interventions that are often highly 
donor dependent, including services for key and vulnerable populations.

Further, vertical programmes need to optimize the use of available resources through efficient spend-
ing that reflects the existing health priorities and care model in the local context, with payment mech-
anisms based on outcomes (such as the number of patients treated), not inputs (such as the number 
of beds, stay in hospital). See Boxes 1 and 2 for examples of assessments (inputs versus outputs) in 
different countries.

9  That is, factors related to the health system and non-health systems (other sectors), respectively.
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Box. 1. Transition preparedness assessment
According to the 2015 transition preparedness assessment for Belarus, “[T]he legislative frame-
work provides perverse incentives for TB patients to stay longer in hospitals” [and] “Current 
payment methods promote suboptimal quality in the provision of TB services as hospitals budg-
ets are based on fixed volumes” (23).

Box 2. Transition readiness assessment
According to the 2015 transition readiness assessment for Panama, “[T]he parallel organization 
of service provision and financing is problematic (…) as it creates significant waste in the health 
system. The cost sharing agreements neither seem to adequately reflect actually incurred cost 
by the respective provider, nor do they introduce incentives to achieve better coordination or 
lower costs” (24).

Working group session outcomes

• Assess fiscal space for health from a comprehensive health system perspective (but including 
priority areas for health sector).

• Progressively integrate vertical programme financing into national health financing strategies and 
plans as part of comprehensive pooling to stimulate a reduction in the fragmentation of resource 
allocation and management.

• Reform and streamline payment mechanisms in order to (i) incentivize technical efficiency (pay for 
outcomes not inputs); (ii) incentivize people-centredness and continuity of care (avoid fee-for-ser-
vice when possible, reward coordination); and (iii) incentivize integrated health service delivery 
networks (mixed payment mechanisms within network according to provider, including capitation, 
diagnosis-related groups).

Enhance public procurement mechanisms, including access to joint intercountry procurement strate-
gies and programmes (e.g. the Pan American Health Organization Strategic Fund).

Thematic area 3. Strategies for scaling up and sustaining effective and evidence-based services for KVPs

THEMATIC AREA 3. STRATEGIES FOR SCALING UP AND 
SUSTAINING EFFECTIVE AND EVIDENCE-BASED SERVICES 
FOR KVPS

Key messages of the plenary session
Key populations are population groups that are disproportionately affected by a disease, isolated from 
services, criminalized or excluded by other legal barriers; experience stigma, discrimination and human 
rights abuses; and have high rates of incarceration and detention. Key populations are often the hard-
est-to-reach population groups when trying to respond completely to an epidemic. Models of care can 
also be adapted to increase access for key populations through further integration of disease services, 
providing more people-centred and community-based services, and task shifting.

For example, although there are 179 countries with evidence of injecting drug use, NSPs are available 
in only 93 (33 needles/person/year) and only 86 have access to opioid substitution therapy (with only 
about 16% of all people who inject drugs receiving opioid substitution therapy) (25).

Currently, essential interventions for key populations are highly donor dependent and special attention 
needs to be given to how programmes will be sustained and expanded during and after transition to 
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ensure sustainability of the response. Interrupted delivery of these essential services risks backsliding 
on the quality, coverage and equity of HIV, TB and malaria service delivery. Addressing structural barri-
ers that affect all key and vulnerable populations, such as inadequate laws and policies, stigma and dis-
crimination, lack of community involvement and violence against key populations, is crucial in the re-
sponse to HIV and TB.

Involving communities of key populations in planning, monitoring and implementing services is essential 
for ensuring that health services are inclusive of these population groups. One of the proposed and 
recognized mechanisms for the sustainable involvement of community and civil society is social con-
tracting, the process by which government resources are used to fund entities which are not part of 
government (i.e. non-state actors) to provide services to assure the good health of its citizenry. There-
fore, key elements of social contracting need to be considered.

Working group session outcomes

• Reform legislation and policy to enable the provision and scaling up of services for all key popula-
tions.

• Coordinate governmental sector, CSOs and communities in the design, delivery and oversight of 
services for key populations.

• Sensitize stakeholders, including governmental and non-governmental, internal and external do-
nors and partner organizations, on the critical role of civil society organisations and communities 
in the TB and HIV and Malaria response.

• Ensure the availability and use of disaggregated key strategic information through integrating data 
and indicators into health management information systems and national monitoring and evalua-
tion frameworks.

• Institutionalize the social contracting of CSOs with incorporation of key elements, such as (i) 
creating a conducive political environment; (ii) defining the activities/package of services to be car-
ried out by CSOs; (iii) ensuring transparency in the selection of CSOs and tendering for contracts; 
(iv) building the human capacity of governments and CSOs; (v) establishing frameworks for man-
agement and accountability and a mechanism for monitoring and evaluation; and (vi) ensuring suf-
ficient, appropriate and predictable funding is available to finance services.

• Build and communicate evidence through research and economic analyses around the cost–ef-
fectiveness of reforming policy environments, human rights and anti-stigma programmes for achiev-
ing better health outcomes.

• Continue the engagement of governments and donors to guarantee the inclusion of all key 
populations, including establishing and continuing support for a safety net fund for key population 
programmes and diversifying sources: even when public funding is available for services for key 
populations, the funding level is expected to be sufficient, appropriate and predictable. Therefore, 
exploring alternative financing mechanisms is recommended.

THEMATIC AREA 4. ENSURING ACCESS TO QUALITY 
HEALTH PRODUCTS AND MEDICINES FOR TB, HIV AND 
MALARIA

Key messages of the plenary session
Effective procurement systems ensure the complete availability of the right medicines, in the right 
quantities, at a recognized standard of quality and at an affordable price. Key challenges include the cost 
and delay of registration and market authorization, aligning national essential medicines lists and nation-
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al treatment guidelines with international guidelines, and implementing quality assurance and to have 
functioning pharmacovigilance programmes (including the introduction of new medicines). WHO rec-
ommends that countries use, for WHO pre-qualified products, the WHO Collaborative Registration 
Procedure (CRP) to speed up registration process, implementing a harmonized global benchmarking 
tool/national regulatory authority assessment to ensure, strengthening pharmacovigilance systems and 
limiting procurement to WHO pre-qualified products.

Countries should have the capacity at all levels (central, regional and periphery) to do proper quanti-
fication and forecasting of needs. That needs trainings of all staff involved in PSM. Early warning systems 
should be in place to ensure that appropriate quantities of drugs are procured to avoid stock-outs or 
over-stocks. This can be achieved by introducing or enhancing the logistics management information 
system to collect information at each level of the supply chain. Market and product intelligence should 
guide procurement strategies to ensure a healthy market and supplier security.  Before to procure any 
medicine, it is essential to consider the product life-cycle, how many suppliers are in the market, the 
market production capacity, the level of demand for the product, and the plans for its use in the future. 
It may be necessary to contract multiple suppliers for the same product to prevent dependence on a 
single supplier/ monopoly situation. National rules and practices should be updated to make procure-
ment more efficient and cost-effective, for example by implementing policies that accelerate the rates 
that public funds for procurement are disbursed and suppliers are contracted. Countries may consider 
voluntary collaboration to share lessons learned about procurement or to engage in joint procure-
ment to increase their negotiating power to drive down prices.

Working group session outcomes

• Revise market authorization regulations (in the medium term).

• Streamline registration process and fees: introduce fast-track registration and use one-time waiv-
ers as a short-term measure.

• Streamline regulations for revision procedures and the national essential medicines list based on 
the WHO latest EML.  

• Join the WHO collaborative registration procedure to speed up registration of WHO PQ prod-
ucts.

• Promote direct procurement from international procurement agencies as the United Nations Chil-
dren’s Fund (UNICEF), UNDP, UNFPA, Global Drug Facility etc

• Assess the feasibility of pooled forecasting and procurement (regional, selected countries).

• Use reference pricing for the procurement of medicines and other health products.

• Encourage CSOs to serve as “watchdogs” to ensure transparency in procurement and hold gov-
ernments accountable.

• Enhance the national procurement and supply management system at all level of the chain, in-
cluding quantification and forecasting capacities.

• Use development partners and donors to support the integration and streamlining of public 
warehousing, transportation, stock maintenance and distribution/redistribution capabilities.
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5. Addressing challenges and 
follow-up actions
IN DIALOGUE BETWEEN COMMUNITIES AND CIVIL 
SOCIETY
A talk show style panel discussion between representatives from communities and civil society was 
organized to discuss the role of CSOs in the process of building sustainability and present recommen-
dations on how to make greater progress in the sustainability of HIV, TB and malaria programmes. 
Participating in the discussion were representatives from the Developing Country NGO delegation to 
the Board of the Global Fund, the Asia Pacific Council of AIDS Service Organizations, the Association 
de Lutte Contre le SIDA (ALCS), the Botswana Network on Ethics, Law and HIV/AIDS, Global Net-
work of People living with HIV (GNP+) Indonesia, the Institute for Global Health Sciences at Univer-
sity of California, Médecins Sans Frontières, the Center for Health Policies and Studies and the TB Eu-
rope Coalition.

Key take-away messages
To ensure that countries continue to fund CSOs after transition, ministries and partners need to un-
derstand the vital role of CSOs in programme development and implementation. The capabilities and 
accountability of CSOs must be clearly defined, especially regarding service provision for key popula-
tions. Furthermore, CSOs will need to boost the accountability of their organizations if they are to 
support health service provision after donors exit. CSOs should continue to put pressure on govern-
ments to allocate funding for prevention services in countries where the value of these interventions 
is not recognized.
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IN DIALOGUE WITH PARTNERS
A talk show style panel discussion between representatives from donor and partner organizations was 
organized to share their experiences and discuss their role in assisting countries in overcoming barriers 
during transition. Participating in the discussion were representatives from the GAVI Alliance, the Ger-
man Society for International Cooperation (GIZ), the Global Fund, the Stop TB Partnership, UNAIDS, 
USAID and WHO.

Key take-away messages

• The GAVI Alliance stated that most countries were transitioning successfully and that all transi-
tioned countries have continued to fund their vaccines with domestic resources after transition. 
However, in a few countries, a number of remaining institutional capacity gaps had been identified 
and these were being tackled through targeted and tailored support. This underlines the impor-
tance to address these issues early before a country begins the transition phase. The GAVI Alliance 
additionally stressed the importance of adequately prioritizing health expenditures to the most 
cost-efficient interventions based on/tailored to specific needs.

• UNICEF has experienced constant challenges during transitions in the quantification, costing, pro-
vision of funds, delays in procurement and stock-outs. UNICEF provides procurement services and 
can procure medicines, equipment, educational materials, and other items. UNICEF should also be 
able to assist countries in identifying the technical assistance needed in the areas such as sustaining 
supply chain management, system design and data management.

• The Global Drug Facility has developed a risk dashboard to assess which countries are most at risk 
of TB medicine stock-outs and develop short- and long-term solutions. In the short-term, stockpil-
ing/ buffer stock is recommended. The Global Drug Facility also offers a flexible procurement fund 
for countries that cannot prepay. Assistance with quantification tools and early warning systems are 
also available.

• UNAIDS has experience in supporting many transitions, including with technical assistance for 
transition readiness assessments and analysis, and is providing technical assistance for specific strat-
egies. UNAIDS Country Offices should be contacted.

• GIZ works closely with the Global Fund. GIZ provides countries with technical assistance to ad-
dress existing health system gaps and bottlenecks for an effective disease response, including prepa-
ration for transition, as well as support in the management of grants and CCMs.
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6. Summary outcomes of the 
meeting and next steps
The meeting participants agreed that addressing transition-related challenges and successfully prepar-
ing for transition from external financing will require better coordination between national govern-
ments, civil society, international technical partners and external financiers, including the Global Fund. 
The following set of high-level outcomes were discussed by participants and proposed.

• Countries should use transition as an opportunity to assess the challenges and gaps in their gov-
ernance, financing and service delivery that could be barriers to the sustainable scaling up of effec-
tive coverage for priority interventions and successful transitions. Health system strengthening to-
wards sustainable UHC is the cornerstone of effective transitions.

• Successful transitions will require sustained governmental commitment, as well as efforts to sup-
port the ownership and leadership of the transition process, including the support of technical 
partners, bilateral and multilateral agencies, civil society, and health advocates.

• Policy-makers in countries, development partners and other stakeholders such as the private sec-
tor and civil society groups should work in coordination and synergy to address key transition-re-
lated challenges including:

– early and proactive planning, perhaps at the regional project level, to strengthen sustainability 
and prepare for transition (including analysing or continuing to analyse transition readiness 
where applicable, assessing major sustainability gaps and using grant financing to specifically 
address transition and sustainability challenges);

– reforming systems to deliver integrated and people-centred models of care/services while 
embedding disease-specific programmes and interventions into a system-wide approach to 
include financing and service delivery;

– reforming towards an integrated and people-centred model of care to ensure adequate cover-
age of all key and vulnerable population with priority intervention and services;

– adopting health outcome-oriented financing mechanisms and payment schemes to improve 
efficiency and evaluate both outputs and health outcomes (examples include case-based fi-
nancing for hospitals (outputs), capitation for primary care (outputs) and social impact bonds 
(outcomes));

– making efforts to engage country stakeholders across all relevant sectors, (for example, includ-
ing ministries of finance) and strengthen domestic resource mobilization for health as a whole, 
as well as for priority interventions that are heavily dependent on donor financing, through 
using resources efficiently;

– supporting efforts by civil society to play more active role in communicating and advocating for 
resource mobilization and accountability;

– early preparation and proper planning to address challenges related to country ownership of 
the procurement and supply of quality-assured and affordable TB, HIV and malaria medicines 
and health products;

– revising and improving legal frameworks that hinder the provision of high-quality of care for all, 
and especially for all key and vulnerable populations, such as restrictive or absent regulatory 
policies and standards within pharmaceuticals (including procurement policies); policies that 
forbid the social contracting of service implementation by CSOs; and policies that increase the 
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vulnerability of key populations in the response, including but not limited to human rights viola-
tions and the criminalization of behaviours, stigma and discrimination, travel bans for people 
living with HIV, HIV non-disclosure laws, and others which may impact access to prevention, 
testing, treatment and care of the three diseases; and

– task shifting for health-care professionals and institutionalizing the engagement of communities 
and CSOs.

• Appropriate interventions to strengthen sustainability and address transition-related challenges 
should be specifically adapted to the country context to ensure an effective response, while en-
couraging countries to continue to seek technical guidance where needed.

• Ensure that transition processes are effectively monitored, with the engagement of communities 
and people affected by the diseases, including key and vulnerable populations.

• Support cross-country learning on transition and ensure that expertise is available and applied in 
addressing health system challenges and in strengthening national and subnational capacities.

• Development partners at the global and national levels should work in synergy to support well-co-
ordinated national transition plans, harmonize assessment tools where possible to avoid duplica-
tion, and ensure the flexibility to address changing environments.

The primary outcome document has been developing and consists of main principles and technical 
recommendations which should guide countries and stakeholders throughout the transition and sus-
tainability process. The document is based on the outcomes of the Workshop and includes challenges 
and lesson learned by countries and partners. 
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Annex 1. Workshop programme
DAY 1. 17 OCTOBER

9.30–10.30 Registration of participants and 
welcome coffee/tea

10.30–10.40 Welcome by the Georgian health 
ministry

Maia Lagvilava, Deputy Minister, Ministry 
of Internally Displaced Persons from the 
Occupied Territories, Labour, Health and 
Social Affairs, Georgia

10.40–10.50 Welcome by WHO headquarters 
and the WHO Regional Office 
for Europe

Mubashar Riaz Sheikh, Director, Strategic 
Partnerships and Cross-Cutting Coordina-
tion, WHO headquarters

Masoud Dara, Coordinator, Communicable 
Diseases, Division of Health Emergencies 
and Communicable Diseases, WHO 
Regional Office for Europe

10.50–11.00 Opening Remarks by the Global 
Fund and USAID

Osamu Kunii, Head, Strategic Investment 
and Impact Division, Global Fund

Sevim Ahmedov, Senior TB advisor, USAID 
headquarters

11.00–11.15 Overview of the scope and 
purpose of the workshop
Introductions

Sayohat Hasanova, Technical officer, Joint 
TB, HIV and Viral Hepatitis programme, 
WHO Regional Office for Europe
Jost Wagner, The Change Initiative (Lead 
Facilitator)

Session 1. Conceptualizing sustainability and transition under the UHC framework

11.15–11.40 Achieving UHC – challenges and opportunities 
for transition
Presentation

Ihor Perehinets, Technical 
Advisor, Division of Health 
Systems and Public Health, 
WHO Regional Office for Eu-
rope

11.40–12.00 The Global Fund’s approach to sustainability, 
transitioning and co-financing – key thematic 
areas and identified challenges
Presentation

Matthew MacGregor, Senior 
Project Lead, Sustainability, 
Transition and Co-Financing, 
Global Fund

12.00–12.15 Group photo

12.15–13.30 Lunch break

Session 2. Past, present and future of the TB, HIV and malaria response – a snap-
shot

13.30–13.45 A global overview on HIV, TB and malaria 
trends
Presentation

Mubashar Riaz Sheikh, Di-
rector, Strategic Partnerships 
and Cross-Cutting Coordina-
tion, WHO headquarters
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13.45–13.55 Perspectives from the United Nations General 
Assembly high-level meeting on ending TB and 
next steps
Presentation

Lucica Ditiu, Executive Di-
rector, Stop TB Partnership

13.55–15:05 Regional gallery walk
WHO regional offices Poster presentations

WHO regional offices

15.05–15.30 Coffee/tea break

15:30–15:50 Transition from a donor: common barriers, 
challenges and lessons learned
Presentation

George Gotsadze, Presi-
dent, Curatio International 
Foundation

15:50–16:20 Experience on transitioning: the stories of 
North Macedonia and Mexico
Method: storytelling

Andrej Senih, Director, NGO 
Stronger Together, Association 
for Support of People Living 
with HIV, North Macedonia
and
Augustín López González, 
Director, Prevention and So-
cial Participation, Mexico

16:20–16:50 The future of sustainable health systems
(Participants discuss in mixed groups at their 
tables the guiding questions they want to ad-
dress during the workshop.) Method: World 
Café 

Jost Wagner, The Change Ini-
tiative (Lead Facilitator)

16:50– 17:00 Introduction to the workshops on Day 2
Conclusions for Day 1

WHO Lead Facilitator

18.00 Reception

DAY 2. 18 OCTOBER
9.00–9.10 Introduction to Day 2 Lead Facilitator

Session 3. Thematic introduction to essentials – core theme that needs to be 
addressed in transition

09.10–09.50 Key thematic areas

Thematic area 1. Towards integrated, 
people-centred and efficient health 
services for impactful and sustainable 
responses to TB, HIV, and malaria

Method: presentation and table discus-
sion

Speaker:
Alexandre Lourenço, WHO 
Advisor

09.50–10.30 Thematic area 2. Health financing: incen-
tivizing people-centredness, encouraging 
efficiency and allocating sustainable 
domestic resources

Method: presentation and table discus-
sion

Speaker:
Juan Pablo Pagano, Health System 
Strengthening, WHO AMRO/Pan 
American Health Organization

10.30–11.00 Coffee/tea break
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11:00–11:40 Thematic area 3. Strategies for scaling 
up and sustaining effective and evi-
dence-based services for key and 
vulnerable populations

Method: presentation and table discus-
sion

Speakers:
Virginia Macdonald, HIV Depart-
ment, WHO
Carmen Gonzalez, Sustainability 
and Transition Specialist, Latin 
American and Caribbean, Global 
Fund

11:40–12:20 Thematic area 4. Ensuring access to 
quality key health products and TB, HIV 
and malaria medicines: challenges, 
opportunities and the need to develop 
reliable and efficient systems for 
procurement and supply chain manage-
ment

Method: presentation and table discus-
sion

Speaker:
Tifenn Lucile Marie Humbert, 
Technical Advisor, Health Technolo-
gies and Pharmaceuticals Pro-
gramme, WHO Regional Office for 
Europe

12.20–12.30 Introduction into parallel workshops Lead Facilitator

12:30–13:20 Lunch

Session 4. Deepening our knowledge and working on solution

13:20–15:00 Three parallel workshops on presenting 
country experiences and facilitated 
discussions by thematic areas
Participants choose one out of the three 
workshops

Workshop 1. Strategies for scaling up 
and sustaining effective and evi-
dence-based services for key and 
vulnerable populations

Workshop 2. Integrated, people-centred 
services and health financing

Workshop 3. Ensuring access to quality 
key health products and TB, HIV and 
malaria medicines

Method: technical clinics (mini work-
shops)

Each workshop has a designated 
moderator for the thematic area

15:00–15:30 Coffee/tea break
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15:30–17:10 Participants choose a second workshop 
out of three options

Workshop 1. Strategies for scaling up 
and sustaining effective and evi-
dence-based services for key and 
vulnerable populations

Workshop 2. Integrated, people-centred 
services and health financing

Workshop 3. Ensuring access to quality 
key health products and TB, HIV and 
malaria medicines

Each workshop has a designated 
moderator for the thematic area

DAY 3. 19 OCTOBER
08.45–9.00 Introduction to Day 3 Lead Facilitator

Session 5. Addressing challenges and follow-up actions

09:00–10:00 In dialogue with communities and civil 
society
Panel discussion

Method: talk show style panel discussion

Moderator:
Raminta Stuikyte
WHO temporary consultant

10:00–11:00 In dialogue with partners
Panel discussion (WHO, Global Fund, 
USAID, GAVI Alliance, Stop TB Partner-
ship, UNAIDS, GIZ)

Method: talk show style panel discussion

Moderator:
George Gotsadze, President, 
Curatio International Foundation
Jost Wagner, The Change Initiative

11.00–11.20 Coffee/tea break

11.20–12.20 Country gallery walk

Method: poster presentations by 
countries on lessons learned

Lead Facilitator

12:20–13:20 Lunch break

13:20–14:50 Dialogue on solutions and the way 
forward
Method: adapted open space and world 
café method

Lead Facilitator

14:50–15:50 Feedback from breakout working groups 
of the session, Dialogue on solutions and 
the way forward

Lead Facilitator

15:50–16:30 Next Steps, Conclusions and Closing 
Remarks

WHO, Global Fund and USAID

16:30–17:00 End of workshop/Farewell coffee 
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Annex 2. List of participants
Algeria
Amrane Achour
Member, HIV/AIDS National Committee

Adel Zeddam
Country Director, UNAIDS

Armenia
Astghik Berezovskaya
Global Fund Program Coordinator

Hasmik Harutyunyan
Global Fund Program Coordinator

Bhutan
Tandin Dendup
Senior Planning Officer, Ministry of Health

Rixin Jamtsho
Chief Programme Officer, Ministry of Health

Bosnia and Herzegovina
Aida Spahic
CCM Coordinator, Ministry of Civil Affairs of Bos-
nia and Herzegovina

Sanja Stanic
Executive Director, NGO Viktorija

Botswana
Tjantilili Mosweunyane
Malaria Programme Manager, Ministry of Health 
and Wellness

Brazil
Jenifer Saffi
Vice-Rector, Federal University of Health Sciences 
of Porto Alegre

Dominican Republic
Dairy de Aza
Budget Analyst, Planning Directing, Ministry of 
Public Health and Social Assistance

Belkys Marcelino
Manager, National Tuberculosis Programme, Min-
istry of Public Health and Social Assistance

Estonia
Tiina Drell
Advisor, Public Health Department

Alijona Kurbatova
Head, Centre for Prevention of Drug Addiction 
and Infectious Diseases

Georgia
Ekaterine Adamia
Head, Public Health and Health Programmes Di-
vision, Ministry of Internally Displaced Persons 
from the Occupied Territories, Labour, Health and 
Social Affairs

Zaza Avaliani
Director General, National Centre of Tuberculosis 
and Lung Diseases

Maka Danelia
Manager, Global Fund HIV Program, National 
Centre for Disease Control and Public Health

Amiran Gamkredlidze
Director General, National Centre for Disease 
Control and Public Health

Ketevan Goginashvili
Head, Policy Division, Ministry of Internally Dis-
placed Persons from the Occupied Territories, 
Labour, Health and Social Affairs

Irma Khonelidze
Deputy Director General, National Centre for 
Disease Control and Public Health

Nikoloz Nasidze
WHO Temporary Advisor

Irina Peyriashvili
Procurement Specialist, National Centre for Dis-
ease Control and Public Health

Giorgi Soselia
Advocacy Coordinator, Médecins du Monde

Ketevan Stvilia
Manager, Global Fund HIV Program, National 
Centre for Disease Control and Public Health

Tengiz Tsertsvadze
Director General Infectious Diseases, AIDS and 
Clinical Immunology Research Centre of Georgia
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Iran
Zahra Kadkhoda
Secretariat Assistant, CCM, Global Fund to Fight 
AIDS Tuberculosis and Malaria

Mohammad Mehdu Gouya
Director, Centre for Disease Control and Preven-
tion, Ministry of Health and Medical Education

Hengameh Namdaritabar
Manager, National Tuberculosis and Leprosy Pro-
gramme

Mahshid Nasehi
Centre for Control of Communicable Diseases, 
Ministry of Health

Kazakhstan
Irina Petrenko
Deputy Director General, AIDS Centre

Almas Zhanibekov
Deputy Head of Economic Issues, AIDS Centre

Malaysia
YBhg Dato’ Indera Dr Sha’ari Ngadiman
Deputy Chairman, State Health Department of 
Pahang and Director, CCM, Ministry of Health

Anita Suleiman
Head of HIV/STI/Hep C Sector, Ministry of Health

Mexico
Augustín López González
Director, Prevention and Social Participation of 
National HIV Programme

Mongolia
Unurjargal Auyrzana
Senior Officer for HIV/TB, Ministry of Health

Tsogtbaatar Byambaa
Acting Director, Public Administration Depart-
ment, Ministry of Health

Montenegro
Jelena Kujovic
Economic Directorate, Ministry of Health

Mišo Pejković
Executive Director, NGO Cazas

Morocco
Aziza Bennani
Head, National HIV Programme

Boutaina Selma El Omari
Coordinator, TB and HIV component, Global 
Fund Program Management Unit

Amina Latifi
Programme Officer, Health Systems Strengthen-
ing Management Unit

North Macedonia
Andrej Senih
Director, Stronger Together

Milena Stevanovikj
Director, Clinic of Infectious Diseases

Panama
Dayra García
Member, CCM

Felicia Tulloch
Sub Director General, Ministry of Health

Paraguay
Sarita Aguirre
Director, National TB Programme

Adriana Irún
Vice President, CCM

Sri Lanka
H. D. B. Herath
Director, Anti Malaria Campaign Sri Lanka

Anil Jasinghe
Director General, Health Services, Ministry of 
Health

Suriname
Helene Hiwat
Head, Malaria Programme, Ministry of Health

Mylene Pocorni
Executive Secretary, CCM

Georgian Singorawi
Deputy Director, Financial Services, Ministry of 
Health

Tajikistan
Sohibnazar Rahmonov
Grant Coordinator, Global Fund Programme Im-
plementation Unit, Republican Centre for Tuber-
culosis Control

Nana Zarkua
USAID TB Technical Advisor for the Tajikistan Na-
tional Tuberculosis Programme
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Ukraine
Volodymyr Kurpita
Director General, Public Health Centre

Yana Terleeva
Head, Department for Coordination of Tubercu-
losis Disease Treatment Programmes of the Public 
Health Center, Ministry of Health 

Civil society and community organizations
Morgane Ahmar
Advocacy Officer, Association de Lutte Contre le 
Sida

Jonas Bagus
Asia Pacific Council of AIDS Service Organiza-
tions, Thailand

Stela Bivol
Director, Center for Health Policies and Studies

Yuliya Chorna
Director, TB Europe Coalition

Edona Dobroshi Deva
Developing Country NGO Delegation to the 
Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Ma-
laria

Sara Fewer
Co-Director, Evidence to Policy Initiative, Institute 
for Global Health Sciences, University of Califor-
nia San Francisco

Carolyn Jennifer Gomes
Developing Country NGO Delegation to the 
Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Ma-
laria

Nana Gleeson
Finance and Operations Manager,
Botswana Network on Ethics Law and Human 
Rights on HIV/AIDS

Omar Syarif
Global Network of People living with HIV 
(GNP+), Indonesia

GAVI Alliance
Jhoney Barcarolo

GIZ
Klaus Peter Schnellbach
Thérèse Carolin Tasche

Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and 
Malaria
Ganna Bolokhovets
Paul Bonilla
Michael Borrowitz
Franziska Fuerst
Carmen Gonzalez
Tim Kerr
George Korah
Osamu Kunii
Matthew MacGregor
Natalia Manic
Corina Maxim
Sylwia Murray
Allan Nfamba
Sylvie Olifson
Lilian Pedrosa
David Traynor

Médecins sans Frontières
Sharonann Lynch

Stop TB Partnership
Lucica Ditiu

UNAIDS
Eleonora Gvozdeva
Nertila Tavanxhi

UNICEF
Aleksandra (Ola) Krukar

USAID
Sevim Ahmedov

WHO headquarters
Kerry Kutch
Virginia Macdonald
Clarisse Mason
Mubashar Riaz Sheikh

WHO Regional Office for Africa
Selassi Amah D’Almeida
Kentse Moakofhi
Nirina Razakasoa

WHO Regional Office for the Eastern  
Mediterranean
Hoda Youssef Atta
Ghada Muhjazi

WHO Regional Office for Europe
Elena Chulkova
Masoud Dara
Tifenn Lucile Marie Humbert
Sayohat Hasanova
Ihor Perehinets
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Bhim Pradhan
Martin van den Boom

WHO Regional Office for the Americas
Juan Pablo Pagano
Freddy Perez

WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific
Rodel Nodora
Kalpeshsinh Rahevar

Temporary consultants
Alexander Asantiani
Ivdity Chikovani
George Gotsadze
Tamar Gotsadze
Giedrius Likatavičius
Uldis Mitenbergs
Raminta Stuikyte
Maia Uchaneishvili
Jost Wagner

WHO Temporary Advisors
Ainura Ibraimova
Laszlo Imre
Alexandre Lourenço
Diana Noroc
Andrej Slavuckij
Saro Tsaturyan

Interpreters
Diego Friera Acebal
Gabriel Boichat
Fulya Özlem Dashan
Nolwenn du Fou de Kerdaniel
Tatiana Polunina
Lyudmila Yurastova

Rapporteurs
Mia Harley
Zachary Thomas Gavry
Mariam Kirvalidze
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Annex 3. Member State posters
Countries Key findings
Armenia • Advances in the domestic take-over of drug procurement included (i) 

completing the registration of TB medicines in 2016 with technical sup-
port from the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria and 
Stop TB Partnership; (ii) the allocation of state funds for procurement of 
pharmaceuticals; (iii) changing regulatory policies to ensure that successful 
bidders are automatically given pre-registration status, with the state cov-
ering registration fees; and (iv) from 2017 to 2018, initiating/completing 
the process of revising regulations on pharmaceutical procurement to 
grant procurement from internationally recognized suppliers.

• Revision of procurement procedures and quality assurance requirements 
was dependent on strong partnerships, requiring intense discussions and 
strong political commitment from the Ministry of Health as a prerequisite, 
along with the National Drug Regulatory authority, Ministry of Finance, 
higher level of governance and strong ties with civil society.

• In this context, establishing partnership and collaboration needed to take 
place at least three years ahead of the completion of grant programmes 
to ensure the continuity of quality drug supplies to patients.

Bhutan • WHO and Global Fund assistance have resulted in a large reduction of 
malaria in the country. Massive deployment of artemisinin-based combi-
nation therapy and rapid diagnostic testing down to the community level 
and a large-scale, long-lasting insecticidal net campaign with two rounds of 
focal indoor residual spraying, along with enhanced malaria surveillance 
contributed to the reduction.

• In this context, transition is dependent on the engagement of relevant 
sectors (including CSOs and NGOs) in health promotion, involvement of 
political leaders/decision-makers for enhanced policy stewardship, en-
hanced dialogues with neighbouring countries to make joint efforts to 
respond to all three diseases, and the development of a transition plan.

• The way forward includes revision of the National Strategic Plan for pre-
venting the re-introduction of malaria foci, strengthening surveillance in 
parasitology and entomology through real-time reporting, extensive 
screening of migrant workers and mobile populations, and strengthening 
quality control/assurance of diagnosis and treatment to achieve malaria 
elimination and WHO certification.

Botswana • Although the Government of Botswana has assumed the primary funding 
role for the national malaria elimination strategy since 1950, engagement 
of community structures and a public–private partnership with a key role 
for the private sector in resource mobilization was critical to support the 
country strategy and response to Malaria.

• The Government is actively engaged in cross-border meetings to plan for 
effective provision of services to mobile and migrant key populations.

• The CATTEM (Community Acting Together to Eliminate Malaria) ap-
proach intensified community ownership of and involvement in malaria 
elimination activities. This included a bottom-up approach to stimulate the 
community to engage in vector control interventions/improved 
health-seeking behaviour and used community structures such as local 
leadership to drive the demand for malaria services among local commu-
nities and migrant populations. 
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Dominican 
Republic

• TB/HIV coinfection is a serious concern in the Dominican Republic, with 
one quarter of all TB patients being HIV-positive. However, the Puerto 
Plata province has a TB/HIV coinfection rate of 64%. The Puerto Plata In-
tegrated Model Pilot project strengthens joint coordination of TB/HIV 
coinfection management through the integration of care efforts.

• If patient satisfaction of TB/HIV-coinfected patients increases, adherence 
to treatment improves; therefore, mechanisms should be provided for 
obtaining feedback from patients on the quality of services received.

• The National Health Service has committed to expanding the model to 
the 17 remaining provinces with a TB/HIV coinfection rate of 11%. Na-
tional coverage is expected by 2022.

Estonia • Transition planning needs to begin at the same time as grant implementa-
tion.

• Services must be developed as part of the national health and/or social 
system, not as stand-alone programmes. Quality of services needs to be 
the focused, not just quantity.

• During the next three years, Estonia will guarantee funding for mobile 
harm reduction units (November 2018), expanding the number of harm 
reduction sites and take-home naloxone programmes for overdose pre-
vention, pharmacy-based harm reduction services (from 2019), and social 
programmes as alternatives to coercive sanctions.

Georgia • Procurement of antiretrovirals (ARVs) and anti-TB drugs by the Govern-
ment through the usual tendering process without setting standards in 
line with those adopted elsewhere may lead to the procurement of low-
er-quality pharmaceuticals (due to a large number of generics with uncer-
tain origin and lower prices worldwide).

• Expanding eligibility for antiretroviral therapy (ART) based on the new 
WHO test-and-treat recommendations increased the coverage of pa-
tients starting ART for prevention compared with the existing practice of 
starting treatment only in the case of viral load measurement.

• Over the 2016–2020 period, Government funding for first-line ARVs in-
creased: funding was US$403 000 in 2016; $441 947 in 2017; $530 000 in 
2018; and $817 337 in 2019. For second-line ARVs, government funding 
began in 2017 at 25% and will be increased to 100% between 2019 and 
2022.

Kazakhstan • Kazakhstan is the only country in central Asia in which all ARVs are pro-
cured using state funding (since 2009) within the scope of state-guaran-
teed free medical care and in which HIV treatment is provided entirely at 
the expense of the state.

• Since 2017 all people living with HIV have received ART in line with the 
WHO recommendation to treat all. As a result the number of people 
receiving ART increased 11-fold between 2009 and 2017.

• In the country, the cost of ART was 10 times higher than the global medi-
an price, including the Global Fund price. This was due to many factors, 
such as the small amount of drugs ordered, the fragmentation of regional 
centres that require significant funding for logistics services, and a strict 
requirement for registration of drugs.

• International procurement through UNICEF (since 2016) enabled a sub-
stantial reduction in the price of ARVs and the introduction of new med-
icines/regimens.
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Malaysia • Malaysia recommends the three P’s as integral to sustaining the domestic 
response to ensure services for people who inject drugs and key popula-
tions: political support, policy based on evidence and partnership with 
CSOs, including for social contracting of service implementation.

• Linkage between the key performance indicators for all partners involved 
in fund disbursement was crucial.

• The country uses a health-care model to link people who inject drugs to 
care in order to improve HIV outcomes and narrow the gaps in the HIV 
care cascade.

Morocco • Success factors in the transition context included anticipating transition 
preparation and speeding up the process by involving senior Ministry of 
Health officials and direct actors, in particular CSOs/NGOs; developing a 
budgeted action plan describing the steps, interventions and responsibili-
ties; and early support for international partners (Global Fund, UNAIDS 
and WHO).

• Challenges in the transition of HIV and TB programmes include the risk of 
losing gains and the role of  NGO in responce; the risk of losing represent-
ativeness from community and key populations in execution, planning and 
monitoring processes; increasing stigma and discrimination, especially 
among key populations; the complexity of drug purchase procedures/
weaknesses in the management of the supply system; and the financial 
situation.

North Mace-
donia

• The country transitioned to full domestic funding for all key populations 
in the HIV response by January 2018. Discussions on the transition with 
the CCM and stakeholder task force were initiated four years prior in 
2014.

• CSOs established their own platform to coordinate advocacy and service 
delivery, but could contribute to the most substantial outcomes in the 
transition process only after receiving political support to allocate ade-
quate human resources and pursue specific advocacy interventions.

• Key factors in facilitating the transition included early actions by the CCM 
and a strong CCM Secretariat; early/independent advocacy work through 
CSOs; diversification of advocacy approaches (including working with the 
Ministry of Health, members of parliament and political parties; and street 
activism, mobilizing communities and campaigning); and Global Fund sup-
port for studies to generate reliable evidence for coordination with the 
Government. Continued support from international donors is still critical 
to ensure the quality of services provided. 

Panama • The country has a dual, comprehensive HIV and TB transition plan in place 
alongside the National health policy of Panama and strategic guidelines 
2016–2025 and the Panama multisectoral strategic plan for HIV 2014–
2019 and the National strategic plan for tuberculosis 2017–2021.

• Partnership between government and civil society for social contracting is 
an essential strategy for sustainable health and development programmes 
because coordinating the response may help ensure successful financial 
transitions.

• Over 90% of notified TB cases have been treated.
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Paraguay • Paraguay was declared malaria free in June 2018, so a transition plan com-
prising only HIV and TB programmes has been adopted: The Sustainability 
and Transition Plan for Global Fund-Supported Programmes (TB and 
HIV) for 2019–2024.

• The government has gradually taken over responsibility for purchasing 
supplies, reagents and drugs and for the recruitment of staff for National 
HIV and TB programmes. Although anti-TB drugs and ARVs are purchased 
through public funds, the Pan American Health Organization Strategic 
Fund plays a critical role in supporting the procurement of these drugs in 
the country.

• Options for public financing of CSOs for service implementation/social 
contracting are still being explored because high levels of stigma and dis-
crimination are associated with HIV infection, TB and key populations in 
the country. 

Sri Lanka • The malaria epidemic in Sri Lanka has been substantial. In the 20th centu-
ry, more than half of public health funds have been spent on the response 
to malaria in the country. However, Sri Lanka achieved malaria elimination 
in 2012 and WHO certification in 2016.

• Additional funding is still required for activities proposed under the initia-
tive in “building resilient and sustainable systems of health for sustainability 
of people-oriented research”, including strengthening regional health and 
development offices, procuring vehicles and upgrading information tech-
nology facilities.

• In the future, the country plans to incorporate malaria into the essential 
service care package in primary care through a restructuring initiative; in-
troduce multitasking laboratory staff for five diseases, including malaria; 
and introduce comprehensive community screening for foreign labour 
groups and other TB and HIV risk groups.

Suriname • The country has strong diversification of funding for the malaria response 
that includes funding from the private sector, including a US$60 000 in-
vestment to develop services.

• Innovative and collaborative regional approaches were vital to address 
malaria in migrant key population(s) that are moving across borders, and 
international funding is still required to support this key and vulnerable 
population.

• A largely undocumented migrant key population complicates government 
support for involving migrants in prevention and response efforts, which 
drives the need for external funding. Registration of migrant populations 
would be a key achievement in the response to malaria and provide a 
path towards increased domestic funding.

Ukraine • Remodelled delivery of directly observed treatment jointly by health-care 
and social services has led to the reform of both general health-care and 
TB services. This was achieved through strengthening the coordination 
role of the primary care provider while ensuring the meaningful involve-
ment of nonmedical staff/social workers in service provision.

• This required a combination of state budget funding, local budgets and 
technical assistance funding (extra services and incentives as a social sup-
port). Additional services include directly observed treatment, treatment 
adherence, TB prevention in the family, infection control, side-effect moni-
toring and referral for extra services.

• Results-based funding improves treatment effectiveness. A new national 
financing mechanism allowed the development of new service delivery 
models, procurement reform, and optimized patients’ expenses (covering 
other TB-related needs), and the TB patient community played an active 
role in reform and advocacy.
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